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of Baker Smith 
Store a Success

"lllCKer and belter than ever, 
IH the way Maker Smith, locn 
jeweler, characterized his thlr 
store and Its formal openlnc n 
1321 Sarlorl avenue, last tiaturdn] 
"I was dellghti'd with the numbc 
of people \fho visited the Htor 
mid who said niiftry compllmcntar 
things about ft» Hcslen and th 
fine selection 01 Jewelry we carry. 

Seven -ycni-.i ago llakcr Smltt 
camo to* Torrance .and opened s 
small rihop In the Vondcrahi 
building-.. His 'Intntness .'Brow am 
he was soon forced Io move Inti

 terser mmrtere,_Toduy his ston 
In the Mawonlc Temple bulldlnt 
qjid next to tlie_Atla.nl Ic miU 1'ii 
clflc Tea Company, Is ~lhc fines) 
ho has ever had.

A "member of the Masonic lodgi 
and the American Legion, Smith 
has always taken an active Inter 
est in the civic and cultural llfi 
of the city. At his opening Sat 
urday, every lady was presented

~\vrth a beautiful rose and specla 
music was provided. His new lo 
cation is double In the amoun 
floor and display space of 
former Baker Smith store.

War Vet Jwups 
From Higli Cliff

Constable Chai-lcs Tuber. Deputy 
Constables Neff aiul 'Straight, 
slsted by deputy sheriffs, rcm 
t lib body of Albert Porter, 10, ot 
lledondd. 'fi-om beneath a 300-foot 
1'alos Vcrdcs cliff Monday morn- 
luff. Porter evidently jumped ovc 
the cliff in a suicide attempt, a 
a. farewell. letter, nddreaned to hi 
wife, teiss fmfitfl -in 'lils'^robin af.> 
Jledondo hotel.

The body _wus recovered by 
popes' aXti;r« two^ fKlicrincn, who 
tried, to reach It, had been thrown 
into ithe -water' when their boat

rturncd. Porte was
veteran ami claimed, in the letter 
fount! by the constable 'and si 
Iffs, to have-tried-twico-befure 
kill himself with' poison.

Elementary P. T. A. 
To Meet on Tueaday

ToiTance Klcinentni-y p. T.. A. 
will meet Tuesday afternoon; Janu-' 
ury i7, In the iiudllorlum of the 
achool. The'speaker will bo Olay- 
ton Palmer, supervisor of o«ri- 
culturo djvislon for the nlementury 
schoo).    ": ~t :  ~r*. 

Tlte klnUcrcarleii will plvn a

KurduiV will, be iniidc. U Is hopi-d 
that there will be a good iitteml- 
mice, as Ibis is the first meeting

So.
Edison Offers 

Sale of Stock
Amiounccnybnl that tiie Southern 

California Kdlnan Company. Ltd., 

has made formal application to 

tho California State Hallroad Com.- 

mlsHlon for permission to tsnuo 

riRhts to orlKlnnl preferred and 

common stockholders, was made 

this week by John n. Miller, chair 

man of the company. The offer- 

Ing of rlirht, to stockholders of 

record February 27, 1931, provides 

for the Issuance of 211',000 shares 

of hew common stock of tho
ilue of'$7,800,000.

Holders of orlgl 
common stock will be given the

iRht to purchase new xlmro.i at 

125 .par In the ratio of one now 

share for each 10 shares held. 

Warrants representing the right to 

purchase Xvlll be delivered about 

March 25 and the period for nub- 

icrrptfon -under the offer will ex- 

'enil from ifarch 26 to April 20, 

inehmivc. The new stock will I 
sailed on April 21, and will share 
n dividends from that date.

A new feature In this offer -wil 
jo the provision for time payment 
>y subscribers who exferclse cither 
heir own or purchased 
They will tie permitted * to sub- 

*tktriR an tnttiuV -T*

free Drinks

PALM SPfllNGB, CiHf. —Mean 
ing, of rours». -a cool refreshing.sip 
of c«ctu* water, not • the fiery

LAST DAY SATURDAY!

surlbc by 
ncnt of not less than ?5 per .share, 
.he balance In 'four. iitKtaihnenta 
>f ?5 each.' final payment 
made by Dccniiber 31.

Mr. Miller aald tlmt tin- money 
 ealized from this sale or additlon-

I vimmion slock will be upplled 
o tbp lidisoii Company's expansion 
irogrum for 1981, for which 
iiidKM nf "fJS;nOO.OOO. one of 
argust In the compnny's history, 

been appropriated. The bal- 
HIICO of new money reiiulrnd for 
he biKlKet will be secured through 
he Itixiiiinre of bonds inul u relu- 
ively small amount ut preferred 
itoi:k.

Chamber Completes 
Fund With $11 <jift

A.s thi-lr iinlfnrm fund lucked but 
1 anil us they hud about depleted 

heir resources in accumulating 
he. major iiort.lo.it. of the inondy, a 

p of Mexicans, representing 
he Pueblo basebairteum. request., 
d I he Torntnce Chamber of.Uam- 

e to eomc to their assistance 
lo.sin«. the drive, for unilVirmr.. 
in ! »1J wns voted- l>y thn ill. 

ee.lui-H -MiitMhiy .-.neniooii. II was 
 pDrtol   Hint the Mexican team 
is scheduled n number of out-ol- 
iwn games and ha« a very good 
;cord for the gamcK already 

played.  

ir'and. 'IPhoto shows Mi«s Bill™ 
3eale wjth » spfecK* of the otctu* 
:amily known a* the "Barrel" -oae* 
tus which itores up water during 
the whiter months and holds it 
throughout the summer—much like 

camel only this plant can fio an 
tire season without a drink 

whereas a tnmel %6<n but about 
nine days. 'Holding oftentimes as 
much as two or three gallons ot 
water, this plsnt ha* saved the 
lives of many desert traveler* 
whose water supply has become 
•exhausted. « . ,

1513 GWflto
Torrance

Calif.

HISTORY OF THIS BUSINESS ... A SALE

'We're Off!"

  Before yon leave 
for a v4eotloii,«et rid 
ot an financial worry 
about your baggage, 
by Rafting out a i»»jr-
 onal Enecti Incar* 
aitc* Policy:

Let am explain oar 
annual "All Ri*k«n 
PmoaalEttect* Pettey 
to you*    

L.B.
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance Is Not a
Sideline" 

Torrance Phone 135-M

1
e -large selection stripe and 

ay cofltr attached srtd -neck- )

L»y in a supply.

Its popularity is based on 
unusual value

Tho introduc linn of the new 

Chevrolet Six hu'eatabllsh- 

a -new ntandard bf ralne 

In the k>w«pricc  field. So 

evMent U iu ijuaHty, and wattrarHre la 

ita price, that U is winning   remarkable 

buying response iltroagKoul the country. 

More and more buyer* in the low-price 

field are finding it'* M-fc*e to choose   

SU.

In none of the futures of the new Cherro- 

let has there been any compromise witb 

quality. Vhererer beltej- materijib or im- 

provetfafesigti *enld'«tbl to the *»Li»f«cUo*) 

 nd*ee«nt>n> -of ovnersnip, improvement

"ha* been made. Yet for all it* excellent 

performance, it* attractive appearance, 

and iu thorough dependability, rthe new 

Chevrolet SU Bells st new lowprtoea which 

establish It as the  re«t American Value.

.» N*BW low prices «

tloadster, »-47S| Sport Boadstrr with

Window Oonpe, »S43; PhaeUm. »310» 

StMchud Coupe. »535; Sport Coup* 

(nunb!e«eat).957St Standard S«*Un, loJot 

SpacUl Sodan, |6SO. Price, f. o. b. FUnt, 

Mlcb. Special equipment extra.

niK VHOLET

bee your dealer below
1 v%^ir'*(^f*ni*r%u
i m^J A^FX* 
BOYO A. WALKERMarcelina at Craveiie, 

TORRANCE

Dress Shirts,
Reg. $1.95 and $2.50 .plain color and 

fancy Madras, Srondcloths, etc.

Union Suits 
95c

•Reg. -$1.50 bnlbriggan and light
weight, ribbed, vhort ileeve,

ankle length. All sizes.

Sweaters, $3.45
!R«O. $5.00 coat style' and sllip^ovei 

*»ool br wool -and rayon mixed. 
——————' Plain 'and fancy.

MEN'S PHOENIX

Hose 
3 Pair $1

Bi price 50c a fair. "Fancy 
and plain colon.

MEN'S BELTER

Coats, $2.50
1 Reg- tolling price $3.95; famous Hendan 

make. Khaki color, finett material*

Men's Fine Caps
<R«tr. values to ?2.50. Nationally

known makes to go -'during
this event at

Men's Pajamas

Ron. price $2.95. Fine flrado strip' 
Broadcloth; slip-over and button front

Men's (Pajamas 
$1,59

Button front and slip-over, Ru*-
sian style. Fine Broadcloth,

wanted colors, ROD- $1.05.

Mcn's-^Strong Made t^ays'af *

Overalls, $1.80
Selling rcpula'ly

Full cut, all lizev

MEN'S "STRONGflOKt)"

Overalls, $1.39
" 'Nuff 8aid."-^N.cver befors > 

at thi* pritie

m*******m****m

POSITIVELY WITHOUT PARALLEL OR 

V PRECEDENT

Please Bear in Mind That This Store Has Never 
Been Addicted to The Sale Habit and This is Our 

Great Sale in 18 Years.

Positively Last Day
Saturday9 January 24

LADIES' "PHOENIX"

Silk Hose 
79c Pair

And other nationally Jcn-<rwn 
brand*; silk-to-top, wnnted col- 

-srsy "chTffSfPamd service weight; 
full fashioned. Beg. fl.25 value.

SHOES
Pied Piper-Men's Wdk Over

Women's Nationally Known Brands 
At Sacrificed Prices!

\ CHILDREN'S
Pied Piper Jr. SHOES;

High and low, all -widths; Dress -and-,-
School Shoes; plain toe* and double'

tips. Patent, smoke or tans.

1kg. 
Prke
$8.00 
$8.75

Sizes 
3 to 6
</2 to 8

$5.00 12 to 2 .

SALE. 
PKIGE

$2.45

52.85

$3.95

Ladies* Reg. $6.00
.,-•••" "TRU-STEP"

Oxfords $4.95
Latest style creations, all sizes and

widths. Strap and lace;
choice -4 color*.

LADIES' Reg. $5.85
PUMPS

NOW arrival* included. -1 
pntent leather 'and -satin; high heel*.

MEN'S SHOES
 At Substantial Savings 

MEN'S Reg. $7.50 and ?B.50
"WALKOVER"

Oxfords, $5.95
Black and brown. All sizes. 

Widths AA to 0,

MEN'S $5.00

Black and brown calf. 
Bal and -blucher style. All si

MEN'S Iteg. $6.50

Dress Oxfords

Including arch support. -Black and tan 
kid and calf; plain toe and fancy.

MEN'S WOKS 
OI <PO AFShoes $3.95

LADIES'

Hose, $1.19
Phoenix, ftollins, etc. Service and 

chiffon. Regular $1,50 value.

LADIES' PHOENIX 
DULL-SHEER

SILK HOSE
This fine well-known Hose at 

cost. All shades ar/d sizes.
$1.95 for ........ .......$1.59 Pair
$1.65 for ............ ..$1.39 Pair

FlatCrepes
4tt inches wide. All wanted colors.

; R»8.——————--""

$1.95 ...........................$1.59 Yd.
$1.49 ...,..........................$1.19 Yd.

LADIES' "PHOENIX"
RAYON VESTS and

SHORTS

Reg. prioo $T.OO. Wanted shade*.

A. B.C. Silk 
S9c¥ard

Reg. prioe 76c Yd, Plain 
color* and fancy.

Ladies9 Ready-to-Wear
 At Great Savings 

25 Silk Dresses 
$3.95

Kegulai- price $5.95. Silks, rayons and wooteiis; latest styled; 
Short or Long Sleeves

ALL LADIES'COATS
At unheard of reductions; richly furred, finest materials, 

wanted- colors. Sizes 14 to 44,

75 VoUufcj .... I $1*.75 Value ....

WOW...... 121.75 NOW ...... $14.75

Children's Middies

$LOO ......................NOW 79c
$1.69 ..............NOW $U»9

Serge collar and cuff. Fine 
gra'cn'' middy twill.

ENTIRE LINK

Gossard Corsets
Wrap Arqund, Step-ins, Girdles, 

8ra*siers, Etc.

Sensational Savings

Reg. 
Price

LADIES' AND GHlUMUiN'S

Wash Ff ecks
Rtjular J1.95 Values

•Chocf» whilo th«y t*et( the 
are aoncatkonal.

Balanse of Our Entire Stock 
LADIES' FINE

Included dt (|ro^t saviiiy* during this *4le

$10.75 Value NOW $ 8.45 
$1.6.76 Value NOW $12vi5

H'$ "8'fBQN.|WSC

Work Shirts 
S9c

RAPPAPORT'S
VEKT S*.'PEW*Y

MIDDY SKIRTS
Fintst grade serrjoi knife 

R»8.
$8.45 ..NOW $2.29 
,$2.4f> .NOW $1.89

LADIES'
EgTS, SHORT* and 

BLOOMERS

ReguUr price $1.50 eacl


